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Morgan State College Swamped 
With Applications

PAGITHBCT

FOREIGN
EMPLOYMENT

Highway Convoy For Shooting Star

BAI.TIAIORK. Md According '.he a- pr.ivul of new construction 
to a .siat* mi nt by Edward N W’li- proJecU totaling $1,524,000 to meet 
s.’n, Kcgi>Tr;ir i4 Mor.ati Statf Col* the anticipated increase In student
icgc. that infetjtutjin is rtcvivmg enr lliiient. was good news to the ______
ap>>I.cations fur adt. i.^^ion at an tin* College aiithoritJcs and for many RALEIGH Due to many 
preerdt-nted rate If the CoUege applicants for admission. , qulries from indii lduaL about j.ih*
could accept all .ipplicanu w!io' Under the expansion program au* in foreign Cw,untries in recent 
meet the entrance requirements, thorlzed by the Board of Public m-inths, the War Manpower Com- 
thcre wi iild be over 400 Fri hni -n Works, a group of projects totaling mission has prepared and dlstribut. 
to (.tan the first semester which $1,012,000, and including three new cd to local office.* of its United 
U.^’iiis on September IH. 194.5, How- dormiteHes. a gymna.sium and din- States Employment Service cnpie* 
eye., the Institiituin cannot accept jing hall will be started a.s soon as of a ‘-Giiide to Foreign Emplovmen* 
all applicants who can meet the eti-) possible. Two of the three propos- Opportunitie.s." merely as Informs- 
•laiice reqiijremeni.s, especially | cd dormitories will be for women, tion and not in an effort to recruit 
'ho*e who a(;p!y as o larding atii-j A second group Including a class workers for foicign joos 
dents to live in the dormitorie.s. |inom building, nnciitiriiim. and staff »i J. S Dortor manpower dlree- 

Alrcad.c liie Rigistrar has refer- residences at a cost of W12.000 will to- ‘n North Carolina, warns tnat 
red 170 women applicants to the be held up until bond issue pro- die process of securing work in a 
Mndison Avenue brunch YWCA ; ceeds become available. foreign ceaintry is ienj and tedious
Mrs. Alice Arrington. Executive; -------- V--------  since it takes several v,eeks L'com-
Sciret.nry. and Mi.ss Mary Louise,/’ . R Flptnina necesary records and papers

Secretary, are aO>aiI D. T leming Also, many nf the jobs open are
not classed as es.<en»ial or given >

Allen, Boom Rcgi.sli
attempting to secure approved i l l o-i c'
homes to take care nf this over-.-1 Wamcn 3llver Mar 
fl;w until the new dormitories are ' 
constructed. The Registrar predicts 
that the number may go a.s high as 
250 women ajiplicants who cannot 
be acrommodiiteci in the doimitor 
ics. Mis.s Thelma G Preyer, Doan 
of Women at the Colhgc. prefers 
homes that are nut accustomed to 
taking in lodccrs Homes are desir
ed W'hich hav

WASHINGTON — Cap! Royell 
B. Fleming of Kansa* City, Mo., a 
102o graduate of Shaw University, 
has received the Silver Star for gal

priority, and no worker.*; who nro 
now in these types of work to 
North Carolina can bo released fur 
Jobs in foreign countries 

■•InfvTmaiion contained In this 
■ffUidc' is not detailed and contains

. Official U S. Army Air Corpj Pkoia
This convoy, n big Fniehauf van with a siren-equipped two-car c-lufnf" Sh«.tinr Star frSm Burbank, 

tnlif., tn.\\r,iTht Firbi. nnytnu, Ohio, for t-.riing. Arrival at Dayton

.iui.l.l.t gut i-otkhctd a "go-ahead” on production of the new jet
tighter.

lentry in act! n agnin-st the enemy w.ipes. hours, working
in Italy last February, it is announc- "vine conditions, nor can we 
ed by the War Department , ignore empb jmcnt sUibilizgtinn ■

• medical officer with a task prioifty referrn:*,” said "
Crisis Survey Finds 4,829 
1944-45 College Graduates

n September. 1<)40 ’^vo new d.ir-1 curing the period from February employers.miioru'S util bo available .in thelg jj ^ will not inferfire wl.........

. ............. ...... itulion read. In partll"“o?

Sinning of the acedv 
17 September. 1i)40

campus. Even these may be insuf
ficient to lake care of applicants 
If the present rate continues.

Aa early as last February, there 
were more application.* on file for 
September than the present dirmi- 
lory facilities could t.,ke care of. 
There were a number of applicants 
who applied in Siptembcr. 1944, 
who could not be accommodated. 
Many nf these students remained 
out of school fur one vear in order 
that they w. uld be at the head of 
ihc list to be placed in the dormi
tories in Sepfe.nber. 1945. The sam-' 
this is hapjH'iiing this year. There 
are applicant.* who i refci t.i re
main out of .school for a year in 
Order to be as-sured uf living on the 
campus in September. I94fi.

In 1943 when the Armed Fnreo 
took so many of ihc male students 
fri'm Ihc .school, the College authori
ties turned Baldwin Hall, a dormi
tory for men, over to women stu- 
denLs. The few male students left 
on the c.nmpu* were moved to two 
smaller buildings. This so limited 
the space for the ensuing year that 
only nine new applicants could be 
admitted to the dormitories. The 
Registrar has referred to Mr. Wil
liam Kindle. E.xccutive Secretary 
of the YMCA, names of «2 male ap
plicants who arc seeking admission 
lo the dormitories and who can 
not be accommodated on the cam
pus. Of this number, twenty are vet
erans who plan t.J enter under the 
benefits of the GI Bill of

Th. official 
"He exposed himself to histile ar

tillery and mortar fire c.^ncentra-

NEW YORK — A grand total of B. or B. S.. while 307 earned vari- 
if thfdr iMvinn ^.828 Negro graduates frwm col- ous professional degrees including
III, our cvscmia' 1,™“ reUalcd'brthrSm'^S--— ".““'I''' -"'1 >8 doc- I In nlne_south-

SCHOOLlUNCHES 
.BACK ffllM

WASHINGTON. D C. — Under 
•he Agricultural Appropriation Ac 
for 1&4S-46. Congres aulhorlaed Ih' 
use of 50 million dollars by the 
Department of help pay for fo<^ 
us^ in schol lunch programs.

Federal assistance will follow last 
years pattern, and schools which 
shared In the program during the 
-.344-4.5 ' -hool year are being re
instated upon request under a sim
plified agreement. Schools apply
ing for school lunch aid for the 
first time should write to the De
partment of Agriculture. Wash'ng- 
t.m 25, D. C.

The school lunch progiam is set 
up to operate under local zponsors 
- school boards, parent-teacher as

sociation. civic, fraternal and busi- 
nesi groups and other non-profit 
c rganiztainns. Any group w-ishlng to 
sponsor a scho»»l lunch program and 
needing financial aid to operate it 
effectively may apply to the De
partment of Agriculture for help. 
If the application is «->pproved. the 
Department and the sponsoring 
group becomes parties to an agree
ment defining the responsibilities 
of each.

During the 1944-45 fiscal year, fed
erally-assisted school lunch pro
grams reached a new high, with 
six and a half million children in 
44,000 schools sharing in the pro
gram as of March, 1945. Of this 
number, nearly 2 million children

The
condition'..iivij .iiiu lut'iidr niv ci'ncenira- , - ..................... •’ • : (jj me

antl-pcrsuntiel mines by personnlly Ff-od. th.it long con- received
reconnoitering for a suitable post- usuall.v demanded, that grnes 42
tinn fr... K<.f..:.i .............V - medical oXnmioatinns .-irn rAr.irlrArt .*

, , , - _ survey dentiairv Meharrv Medical states — Alabama, Florida.Guide- -advises that living °““^^ischool graduated 107. of\-hom .59 Kentucky. Tennessee, the
r,„ny „f Ihc coun-, nr ihc j <ioct,irs .,t medicine nnd IB Carolina!,. Mlsalsslppl and Vininla

Of ihe gr.ind Inuil, 4.H5 gradualea ' Federal money .pent in thD area
eeivcd eilher Ihe AO or BS de- enrnllment among “ program

,'h •''■'S*d»'>>08*g”“atHow «« appri^lmately 13 and a hallporgdgkc- ui mr.c<gi..p da,. . . millicH dollam.tion for a batallion aid station. Lo- ox^amlnations are required stonal decrees 244 the masters de-^.ieating the position. Captain Flem- employer.* are nM in- cree I3 ^h». Ph n ^ ^ 'fh-
iiig exposed himself by re applicants seeking
turning to the medic-al section and '■nmance, a free trip, or
vuldlng It lo the pisition selecteo , ^ lelativ

•timmedaiti'ly setting up the aia ^ '̂reign country. number. 477 Of ihes;
station, he quickly and efficiently ‘iponings. .vhich . _ .
administered first aid, comforted the quickly, contains many __
wounded and supervised trnnsfu- workers, from clerical and Warn \lprr>hant
sioiiaS In the midst of very heavy ar- s^P'^ographic. through highly skilled i4U^IO TltrCnaill
tiller yand mortar fire concentra-. professional types. U,,
tion in the immediate area. He I ‘'*'® m.any places, in- ‘’UdIIILH kjClVctl Dy
worked during the entire period In Europe. A.sia, Af- |•C4’ ‘I***
*rom February 8 to 11. 1945. South American. Panama 1.0^ rdCnitl6S

Captain Fleming is a native Zone, Alaska, Hawaii. Puer-,
Elizabeth City. N. C. His wife lives ^^'■muda. Cuba, and In ’

I Kansas City, Mo. other islands In the West Indies
He was graduated from the Med- *^.iciflc. .some w-orld-wide,

ical School of H.iward University -*^*P*30'ird and ' , the war zone.* 
here in 1930. He rccelv ' ' ' ' > • -
nii.ssion in the Medical us a ■ ^
captain, in June of 1942 and he ■ 
went overseas In April of 1944.

or, g>. i-i tKa. oi, r. . 4U J [4,780. Virginia State college, Tus-gree, 13. the Ph D.; and 4, the de-[(t<,g„ Institute, Prairie View State
P. or a . L-ollogv and Tenne-ssee A, and 1.
friends I'n versitv * , had enrollments of more than l.(.In.versit.v graduated the largest' Among the InMHutlons with both 

170 were A., ^-hite - -

ColK'gv and Tennessee A, and 1, all IN. Y. Times Letter Used
Falsely To Oppn: e FEPCand colored students, Ohio 

State University graduated 2l with NEW YORK CITY tWDL‘ — In

race so that not report was secured 
fn>m Columbia, University of Mich

MILIT.ARY HITES OIVE.\ 
tiROWNTNG VICTIM

NEW Y’ORK, N. Y. — Pledge lo 
carry on without distinction as o

rd Universitv -'•'‘•pcio n-u ana , me war zone.* ‘he Unit^ , u «_oiiimoia, university or .Mien
ived his com^ i. The public is entitled to this in- | v^^®!‘“e ; ig^n. University of Minnesota. 
al Corns a* a, ^''**Tiution. but the War Manpower ‘ *^9 University of California. Pennsyl-

Comml.ssion pa.cses it on without .,i| -1.,'*/. . "^‘■''^hant seamen on vania, Wayne, and a score of others
assuming any rc-ponsibillty f.ir re-'i"® world, it which customarily have a subsfan- 
criiiting for anv of the.se jobs, Di I r '■‘I.® ^ Sfwkes-jtiai number of Negro students
Dorton .stated United Seaman’s Ser- _____ v-____

vice placed the number as 15.000 w/ tw/ /■» i
Negro merchant .*eamen served by WaVne Womeil i.OOK
Lni-.ed Skanun Service faciUtiea wm,. \ >«. « y-v.,
thiou.-hout the World. He staled that Willi IVlineral Oil 
iniK conservative figure on the num- ' 
her of Negro seamen represented ' '
on -tenth of the merchant teamen OLIVE — The sales and de-

two dratfs boards last With four Negro ship captains, Ne-' ''very force of u wholesale firm

bachelors degrees, and Western Re- a letter to the Louisville Courier- 
terx’e. Boston and Indiana each ; Journal. Oswald Garrison Villard 

11 with these degrees,! charged that it and the other 
Western Reserve reported the larg-I Southern newspapers misinterpret- 
est enrollment nf colored students. ! ed a letter to the New York Time* 
187. and the University of Illinois J signed by him and five other men 
was second with 147. [about N. Y. Fair Employment Prac-

Maiiy mixed universities do not tices Bill as meaning that the sign- 
keep enrollment of students oy ers were also opposed to the Fed-

largest Master of Arts 
Class To Cratluate At 
Hampton Institute

HAMPTON INSTITUTE. Va. — 
Beginning with the Baccalaureate 
Service on Sunday mnniing. Aug 
19. In the College Memorial Church, 
the Commencement Exercises of 
the Hampton Institute summer 

^graduating class will extend through 
IVednesday. August 22.

Dr. J. W. Nicholson, summer 
chaplain of the college, will preach 
the haecalnureate sermon on Sun
day morning at eleven o’clock.

Al 7:30 Sunday evening, the Sen
ior Class will present the Annual 
Candlelight Service in Ogden Hall 
Bach year this program u prepared 
by iJie Senior Class as its farewell 
actlvtt;'.

On Wednesday morning. Augu.*t 
22. the Convocation will be held at 
10:30 In Ogden Hal! with Dr. Am
brose Callver. 5?eninr Specialist in 
the United States Office of Educa
tion. as Ihe speaker.

Coming from many stales, this 
year’s class number 82. Twenty- 
two of the candidates are on the 
graduate level and expect to receive 
the Master of Arts Degree. This is 
the largest group of graduate stu
dents ever to graduate from the col
lege.

The processional wUl form in 
front of Holly Tree Inn on Wednes
day, August 22. at 10:15 A. M.

LOUGHLIN. A D.AVfS SUPPORT
ER. RETAINS TAMMANY 
LEADERSHIP

' NEW YORK <CNS» — After one I 
of the bitterest primary Hghts in re- 

I cent years, the Loughlin. Neal. I 
Stand triumvirate emerged unseach-; 
ed. The three had formerly endors-1 
ed Communist Benjamin Davis as a j 

, Democratic candidate for a return | 
to the Council. But when Demoera- > 
tic majority nominee William O’
Dyer intervened, causing Davis to! 
be dropped, many observers felt i 
Loughlin's leadership to be in ser

ious danger Tuesday’s primary 
proved that devite the incident. 
Edward Loughlin is yet in good 
favor

Poultry feeds should be kept dry 
during storaj^, because molds 
velop fapidly in hot weather, says 
C. F. Parrish, poultry specialist of 
the State College Extens^ ^rvice

(3S!^5>
CAPITAL COCA-COLA

BOTTum oa

FREE!

Raleijili Boards Send 
Pre-Induelion Groupi'S

OXFORD — Military rites were 
held on Surclay at Oxford f.jr Clnr 
enre Thoma.s Daniels, 24, who wa 
drowned accidentally at the Naval 
Air Station al Bunker Hill. Indiana. Raleigh'

4 , , . ^<^vk I ulea.-ed the names of the lal-1 EiiO teamen hold
Burial took place in Oxford, alsi. cst gruup of Vegm reqi'trant.s order-' ^ rdiuary 
aniels W.t* .itflrfmH tn d__>__ n.... . • ... ... v

eral measure. Mr. Villard denied 
that the Times letter expressed "any 
objection to the Federal meausure.'

"To my mind the Federal FEPC 
has in every way Justified itself, 
and I cannot understand the Cour
ier-Journal’s supporting its work in 
wartime and yet finding Its contin
uation undesirable in peacetime." 
Mr. Villard wrote.

WEDDIKGlRINq
WhUe r 

Theyteuf

aurir eolnrad ttaiiA. BeoH miika Miy ctrTor 
»oiB«a hippr ••kd DrM. Jon mot dam m| Addr«i aad -our rmst WOTSiiit Mint 

Mot kt MM. Sittnl a«d M vturt Mkai UcmpplylMW L>mi PMMeuscMOBucTS eo..7®P‘- * SmSkSNMWtOT Am. •ahtOTtS.lh.

Denctils Ihe GI Bill of Rights. Dj;,'iek'wor-,£,eKH“l ''’.L""?' "rder-■, raiiisry se.imen to a mazier. 11
Mr. Kindle L. .illemiitlna to find Hill Alr^inm^'h.* 'o, P'>rl Bragg lor nrc-iiiduetinn was made known. Late figures .show
home, to take care of this over.;,”",rted ‘ .. , l^hat .six.een steamship eompania,
flow as IS being done in the case of * ____ «. - iJo.irrt No. i list; Thomas hire one or more Negro officers
women applicants. , ^ Green. Wf.rley Pace. Tlioriifon Wat- It wa.s slated that the National Mar-

The announcement of Governor me ^'’‘J^'QK^.-Wdliam Early Woods, ilime Union has recruited and ud-
Herbert R O’Conor on July 22 of SfermUes^" ^ ‘ "

First To Hudson-Belk’s 
BASEMENT STORE

Leonard Philip Smith. J.ihn Mhu- 
'gum. Leemandcr Lett. NeL*oti Ed- 
I ward Peebles. William Edv. jrd Man- 
' uei. Louis W’alker, Charles Lewvn 
Hadden. Thomas Canty. John Roch- 
ell Harris. Frank Edward Ruffin. 
John Martin Tribble. Herkley 
Fields., Ij..n,el Ruffin. Jr,. Robert 

: .Alexander Woods. Harvey McClin-

than any 
I the coun

gradi-d more Negroes 
other labor ni-gaiiiaztion 
try.

Formed as a non-pr-Tfit organiza
tion in St pember. 1942, under the 
^pon••orship of the War Shipping 
Aaministratiun. the United Sea
men’s Servi''e provides for Ameri- 

nierchant seamen, both in home^

Mt. Olive have been puzzled ,the 
: oast two or three davs at the unpre- 
rpdented demand for mineral oil. 
Case after case went out to mer
chants in town, suburbs and coun
try Some peculiar epidemic was 
suspected, but inquiry from local 
physicians failed to substantiate 
this supposition. It was finally 
learned that the oil wa.* being used 
in cooking as a substitute for other 
imoossible-to-get fats- 

The wholesaler at dinner Friday 
evening mentioned the new use of 
the oil and was told b> the lady of 

house that the mayonnaise_ tl llt-t'-L. * iA4l4^t 4, Ukil JI illlJUIlie. . V
n.n Hail, hiijah JoliC;- and James and foreign ports. USS facilities I

PRAYER
Miracles are the result of prayer. 
Have you a problem? Are you un
happy or worried about something? 
Have you poor health? Have you 
money troubles? Are you lonely or 
discouraged? Would you like to 
have more happiness, success and 
good fortune?
If you have any pf the above prob
lems or others like them here is 
good news for you. The New Glory 
way of prayer is helping other 
men and women to unfold Joys and 
Happiness. Whether you have 
always believed in prayer or not. 
our new way of prayer may bring: 
Luck and ^oeperity to you ap^ I

SNOW WHITE 
THE REFINED 

HAIR DRESSING
•

ELLA
PiTZQERAiO

SMuhonal tior of 
recording, itogo, 
ond night dub on-

Snow Whilo Hair

numee to take care ..f thi- over- orcurred .......... «.«;»ur.n
flmr a* i* bning done in the cafre of ______y______

The imnouiicenieni of Goi ernor Herbert R O'Conor on .July 22 of SfeJ mfler ^ ^

First To Hudson-Belk’s 
BASEMENT STORE

THEN

BACK
TO

SCHOOL
kP5. you 11 toon be -.enbiiig tliem off to ocbool 
3,fain. AnH noiv is ihr lin-.n to gel iheir wardrobes 
re,od.v, Oiir Ba.scmrnt .Store stork of .school clothes 
will make your .shoppin" rasy. Sturdy, (food Inok- 
inB Wear.iblr.s for noth pirLs and boys _ at prices 
you II apphoud.

Girl.s Di-ps.*e.s 
Girls Coats 
Gii'ls Sweaters 
Girls Skiit.s 
Girls-Jackets 
Girls Slips 
Girls Socks 
Roys .Sweaters 
Ro.vs Knickers 
Boys Longies 
Boys Jackets 
Boy.s Raincoats 
Kar Muff Caps

l.SO to 2.98 
8.9.5 to 14.95 
79^ to .3.95
1.98 to 4.95 
3.95 to 4.95

790 to 980 
100 to 290 

1.98. to 3.45
2.98 to 3.95
1.98 to 2.98 

1.98 to 10.45
2.98 to 5.25

1.00

BASEMENT STORE

m-i
ITIIN CAIOUNAt UlOIST

j' Sixteen st<iim5hip companiee
Tht- ituard Ni». t 'isi: Thomas hire one or more Negio oftlcera 

Green, Worley Pate, Thimton Wes-'It wa.s stated ihat the ?fatlonal Mar- 
ley .Snellings. William Early Woods, litimo Union has recruited and ud- 
Leonard Philip Smith. J.ihn Man-1 gradt-d more Negroes than any 
gum, l.eemander I.rf'tt Nelson Ed- other Libor orguniaztion in the coun 
ward P«cblcs. William Edward Man- jtry,
uel L. uis W .Ik.^, Charles I.ewyn ( Formed as a n,)n-pr''flt organiza- 
Hadden, The mas Canty. John Roch-j tion in Sep« rrfcK.T 1942, under the 
ell Harri*. Frank Edward Ruffin, j spo'i'or.bhip of the War Shipi^ng 
John M n -Iti Tribbie. Herkley. Adminisiratlon. the United Sea-
Fie.ds.. D.miel Ruffin. Jr.. Robert I men’s Servi'-e provides for Air.eH- 

,Alox;nider W''t»ds. Harvey McClin-ican merchant seamen, both in home 
n.-n Hall, Elij.th Jdlic.. and James [and foreign ports. USS facilities 
Archif Willlani* lionsisi of residepco ar.d recreation

The Board .fo, 2 1L*l: Ruth Ervin [club.* in th.- principal ports of the 
Alston. Daniel Luke Myers, Elmojuorld. ranging from Iceland tc the 
waL«on, William Ivory. Edward southernmost tip of South Africa 
Hard McClain, AlvLst Burt. William nnd from Calcutta around the world 

I H.-nry Chan is, Hcn-y Bird.sall. P.111I.' to •■Yu.sltalia and New Guinea. An 
■ op. ’ Clarence H.-my Chavis. Neal equally imp.irtanl fe.iture of th« 
Ilenry B.ikt-r, Ge-Tkie Smith. Wil-, USS program Is the operation, ip 
ham Roberison. Will-c Lee Daily. 1 conjunction with the War Shipping 

'Geirge Hunter. Jr.. Cornelius Mil-, Aaiiilm-tartion, of seven rest centers 
I ler. Atidrew McKinley Shaw. An-'.ii the United Sta 55 where seamen 
I drew Jackson Copeland. Olb Fuller, ' suffer fram the r gors of war-time 
•Jr. Luther Rogers, .Tames Th.imas [ service c-m recuperate.
, ‘’‘‘pe. David Sinclair Washington. Parelleling its club and rest ceji- 
1 Samuel Chir.'ison. Charles Branch, \ ter activitic.*. the United Seamen’s 
i T Crime.*, Charles Webb, Service maintains a Personal Ser-

f-. Luther Rogers, James Thomas vice Division which gives aid in 
Dunn. Jr.. James William Fairley, various forr.is to seamen and their 
r. David Filzhuc Jones James Er- families. Sometimes li consists of 
ni St Allen, and Heiirv McNcU. prijcuring necessary papers; some-

.. , „----- :--------------- it con-si.sts of eiving’advice
About 9 million farm workers end information. But it also includes 

oroduce cotton- T5.000 employees the forwarding of mail, the trac- 
gin it; IS.hOo cijsk (t.* seed; !1?,000 ing of relatives and missing men.

compress it; and the .supplying of clothe.* and other •.WH) market it. ...

.v-aae aii^ case wem uui to mer
chants in town, suburbs and coun- 

I irv 5»ome peculiar epidemic was 
^uspck-iea, but inquiry from local 
phsrsicians failed to subatantiate 
this supposition. It was finally 
learned that the oil was being used 
in cooking as a aubitituto for other 
imoossible-to-get fata-

The whole.saler at dlnnei Friday 
< vening mentioned the new use of 
Ihe ml and was told b\ the lady of 
the house that the mayonnaise 
dressing he was eating at the mom
ent was made with mineral oiL

Vance Ccumy 4-H Club boys 
have i03 rcgi.dered Poland China 
gilts as a result of a pig club chain 
begun in 1943 with 6 gilts. They 
have also sold a largo number of 
pigs to farmers

need.* to survivo I'.f enemy action.

A

NOW AT FOUNTAINS TOOl

I PEPSI-COLA COMPANY, LONG ISLAND CITY 1, N.Y. 

I ' kOTTLED LOCALLY kY FRANCHISED BOTTLERS

i money troubles:* Are you ’lonely or 
; discouraged? Would you like to 
' have more happiness, success and 
' good fortune?
If you have any pf the above prob
lems or others like them here i« 
good news for you. The New Glory 
way of prayer is helping other 
men and women to unfold Joys and 
Happiness Whether you have 
always belle/ed in prayer or not, 
our new way of prayer may bring 
LpT-k and Prosperity to you an4 
quickly tco. So if you have a prob
lem don’t wall another minute, just 
send your name anl address and a 
3 cent stamp for full information 
about our New Way of Prayer.
'THE NEW GLORY FBLLOWSHIP 
P.O. Box 588, Bridgeport, Conn.

A SUIT-ER

GIVE HAIR SPARKU, SHUN
Gorgoom and fokdnoflng hoir iPytot con 
b* obtoinad aoklar by wing SNOW 
WHITE HAIR tEAUTIRER ta your holr 
dratv Wan groomad, sTythh ond cap
tivating hoir odd to your natural boouty 
and ottrecNvanokk. Um SNOW WNETE 
HAIR SEAUTIFIER for that tPytWi, 
wan groomad oppaoranca «o btghly 
doiirad. Toka o lip froei *■ jten 
wtto andona SNOW WHITS HAM 
SEAUTIFIER and UM A yMNH 
ngviarly for oddad dtorm and 
dyla. H not loid ol your fovorRo

WMTE HAH ttAimm • yoor two 
draik. Wag gaaoiaag. «fy*di 
tNath>g*wtroddtoyeOTwoiOTat boowy 
and oNradti iimm Usa fo«OW WWV? 
HAIR SEhUTinER for gw* wyM^

gp «on
«die andowa SNOW WHITt MMI 
SEAUTIFIER and wo » yMSolf 
kogutorty for oddod dtono and 
dyfo. M not told ol yoor fokokRo 
drug itara, wrRa w dtroe*

"Good Ok 
American

CHARM

Saddle-ttitching 
crift-crottet the 

jacket front of this 
iUmming two-pitcer... 
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